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church TemporaUties Act. juring the same, or disturbing him or hie family in the faction of the Biohop, such Founder, hie Reirs and ut tranoient and evanid; and of &Dy futul

possession thereof Assigne, being Members of the said Church of Eng. dom of change and contingency, there c.

AN ACT to make provùion for Me Mamwement of IX. And be it further enacted by the authority land, or such body politic or corporate, as the case may There in nothiug below large enough tu fi'

Me Temporalitma of the United Church of Eng- aforesaid, That such Church-wardens go te be ap- be, shail have the right of presentation te suchChurch, or to satiate our boundless desirea, or tu a]

knd and Ireland, in this Province, Sd for other pointed as aforesaid, shall yearly and every year, with- as an advow9on in fée presentative, according te the delicacy. There je nothing whose sweetne

purpogeg therein mentioned. in fourteen days after other Church-wardens ahall be Rules and Canons of the said United Church of Eng- ehaust and suck dry; whereof thence

[Royal Amut promu4rated 3rd Deember, 1841.] nominated and appointed te succeed them, deliver in land and Ireland. weary, quite loathing, or faintly liking it

WazazAs it is desired on behalf of the United Church te such aucceeding Church-wardens a just, true, and XVIII. And be it fuTther enacted by the authority thig which je not shppery ana flecting;

perfect account in writing (fairly entered in a book afore8aid, That nothing in this Act contained et" long time hope to possm itt or for any tii

of Englaud and Ireland, in the Province of Upper or books te bc kept for tbat purpose, and signed by the extend, or be construed te extend, in any manner, te ont restkes care in keeping it, and anxi,

Canada% thit provision should be made by law for the said Church-wardenâ4) of all aums of mouey by them conferany Spiritualjurisdiction orEcclesiasticalRights -Nothing there is, in the pursuance, the e

internal management, by the Members of the said. received, and of all sums rated or asse8sed, or other- whatsoever upon any Bishop or Bishops, or other Ec- ana maintenance whereof '«o are not liab

Charch, of the Tempoialities there0f, and aISO fer wise due and net received, and al8o of all goods, clesiastical Pereon, of the Wd Church$ in the Baid and crosses. Nothing consequently then

allowing the endowment thereof; and it is ju8t and chattele, and other property of such Church or Parish Province of Upper Canada. Sound content to the fastidionfl, impatient,

expedient that such provision should be made: Be it in their bands as such Church-wardens, and of all heart of man. The greatest conifluence,

therefore enacted by the Queen'a most Excellent mornes paid by such Church-wardens go accounting, accular things (of all the bealth, the rie

Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the and of all other thiugs concerning their 8Md office, ilhe power, the friendships and dependencies',

Legislative Couneil and Asaembly of the Province' of and ghall also pay and deliver over all aulne of inoney, TU£ Cn,&aACTEn OF CHRIST. and wisdom, the reputation and Tenown i

Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue goods, chattels, and cher thing8, which shall be in In the lowest view, (coneidering hie familiar manifestation afford much of it: which yet je but an in

of and undet the authority of au Act passed in the their bands, unto such. succeeding Cburch-wardens; of himself un eaTth) we shall find hiin tu have been the Most for in effect haraly do &Il sueb accommoà

Parliament of Great Britain, entitled "An Act to which said account 8hall be verified by oath before one .,niable and the mot venemble person, beyond all compariaon, any este. There in ever some deadA i

11qeai certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth or more of Ber Majesty's Justices of the Peace, who that the Vorld everknew. Meditate Only with serions attention reth Our oùgMent. nome adherent inconvi

year of Hi8 M4esti8 Reig% erMed 'An Actfor are bereby authorised te administer the same; and on the evidently affless account given of him in the GOsPels, the guet of our enjoyments; there je alw

maUng more effectual provùion for the Crovernmmt thesaid book or books shall be carefuliy preserved and you will see, with , au admiration continually iner"ng, absent whith we do want sud long for; o-

of Me Province qf Quebee, in North America, and Io by such Church-wardens, and tbey shall and are bere- how perfect là ch&racter w

make furiker pr0vàýn for the Govermnent of the said 
" in every point: how warm. hie or in prospect, which we abbor, would syg

Province and by the author ity of the same, That by required te permit any member of such Vestry as sentiments, Yet hew just hie notions, of pietY to hie he-avenlY If, therefore, we would find content we i

aforesaid, te inspect the same at all reasonable times,
ftoni and after the passing of this Act the oeil and one shilling for such inspection, and in case Father; low strong and affectionate hi@ expressions of it; yet we oust Want it, or have it from anothei

freehold. of all Churches of the Communion of the paying how rations], and bow peculiarly suitable to hie very peculiar hitheT frolh heaven, and thence onlv pi

such Church-wardens ahall make default in yielding situation.

said United Church of England and Ireland, novr . how empoud bis resignation thongh with the &cu- What is inverty to him, for whom God je

such account as aforesaid, or in delivering ove
evected ctr hereafter te be erected in the said Province, r such test fediig of all that ho underwent; and how firm bis trust in Whet is lisgrace to him, that bath the Y

and :of the Chureh.yard8 and Burying-grounds at- money, goods, or other things as aforesaid, it éhall, be God even st the hour of death, under the Most painful sonne of of God? What iz danger tu him, whom,

tâched or belonging thereto, regpectively, shall be in in the power of the succeeding Church-wardens te tbe 1ýght of bis eu%.utenanct being withdrawn from blin: bow tecteth? Whet eau any digrest work on

the Panon or other Iricumbent thercof, for the tiime proceed against them at Law for such default, or te file regular hie practice of the whole of religion, yet how accurate comfort and wili rolieve? What in an,

being, and that the possession thereof shall be in the a bill in equity for discovery and relief; and in case of bis prefèrence of ont part of it to another. how active and bold sensible that all tbingo are purposcly a

Incumbent for the time being, and the Church-war- the re-appointaient, of the saine Church-wardens, then and pernevering bis ml; yet how completely frec from &Il the w isdom which Perfectly knoweth what

deu8 to be appointed as liereinafter is mentioned, by such account as aforesaid, shall in like manner as ie weaknesg, and all the bitternees, with which zeal je too often ness whkh entirely loveth him?-Dr. L

whatever title the saine may now be held, whether aforesaid, be made and rendered before an adjourned &Solnp&nied; how jntim&toly tempered wth patience towards

vested in Trustees for the use of the Church, or meeting of such Vestry, fourteen days after such re- thenlovr of apprebension; esteem for the well mesning, though ]RASE[ SWEARING.

whether the legal estate remains in the Crown, by appointment. erruneous; pity for the bad, though perverse and incorrigible: What a sin muât it be tu swear vainly

Yemn of no Patent haviDg been issued, though set X. And be it further enacted by the authority what perpetual demonstrations ho gave, of benevçlence and pu- Ga, the great, the Almighty God, tha

apart for the purpýSes of such Church, Church-yard aforesaid, Thot it shall be in the power of the Incum- rity in hie teaching, of goodness and condescenion, meekuess wbole worla 1 Far greater, doubtless,

or Burying-ground: Provided always, that noth bent of any such Parsonage, Rectory, or Parish as and tendemess, ih hie behaviour, tu all persous, 10weVell Provo- The more speaking of him or taking hiâ,

ing afore8aid, or cf the Church-wardens thereof, te call

herein contained shall extend te affect the rights of a Vestry Meeting whenever lie or they shall think king, .on aU occasions, however trying: yet goodiess judiciouoly mouth is vain, and to no pur" , je a ê

any other Church, or Body of Christians, te any proper go te do, and it ahall be bis and their duty go cierciseil, eendeacension with dignity, meeknernwith due seve- biddeu in the thiTd commandment; boi

Landed Property, or Church now erected, but that te do, upon application being made for that purpose rity againet sin, tenderneu without partialitp, or improper mon swearing by it, and calling upon hi

the sanie shall remain as if this Act had net been compliances, to the nearest of bis kindred, or t'o deafflt of bis what we say, upon every alight occasio

passed. 
in writing by bix et leaat of the members of ffuch. Ves-

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority try as aféresaid; and in case upon such written appli- disciples' how compassionate a love ho shewed o bis country; are committea against the laws of Goa,

-holders in 6uch ChurÀches, cation being made as aforesaid, sdeh Incumbent and yet how unlimitea a good will to &Il the world- how remote ho thority and power. But thie is commi

aforesaid, That all Pew Church-wardens shail refuse to-call8uch meeting, then w" from self-indulgence, yet how far from enouragijng uselss hie person itseif; it je downright affroni

,whether holding the same by purchase or lease, and rigour and austerity

&Il persona holding sittings therein, by the saine being one week atler such demand made, it shall be in the ; how diligently he turned the thoughts of to bis face. Would a prince take it we'

il the multitu4e, from. empty admiration of bis dscourses or hie r Il himý u &1, 0 ions, tu witnes,

let te them by Church-wardens, and holding a Certi- power of any six of such rnembers of the vestry te ca Co n m pou cm

ficate ftom the Church-wardeus of such Sitting, shali the sarne by notice te be affixed on the outer Church tu the nscie tious performance of tleir own dulies; thernselveo? Would ho bear with au

forni a Vestry for the purposes in this Act mentioned door (or Church doors where more than one), at lea8t declined the Most favourable opportunitien of ising tu worldly such contempt to ho thrown continua

raid declared. one week previous te such intended meeting. power, and inculcated on bis followers the êtrotgest wamings prince and bis subjecto are fellow-creat

111. And be it furtber enacted by the authority XI. And be it further enacted by the authority df what he and they were to 8uffer: with whit plainness ho to do this to their Almighty Creator, f

etforesaid, That a meeting of such Vestry shail be aforesaid, That in all Vestry Meetings, the Rector or reproyed both the people and their rulers, yet mith what care the Soyereign of the world to vouch tbi

hoiden on Monday in Easter week, in each and every Incumbent of the Church shall preside as Chairman fie secured the respect owing from the former o the latter - chat, je such a piece of impudence an(

when present, and in his absence, such person as the with wbat slm:plicity and upright prudence ho ansvered the Ob- we not eee it ton frequently doue, one i

jrear, after due notice thereof given during the Diviine
majority present at such meeting shall narne; and the jections and captions questions levelleil agairist hm, however tbat any mortal. shou14 dare to do it, 1

Service on the morning of Easter Sunday, for the ddenly attteked. by thora; and though in no publics, life tried ttke bis sac

purpose of appointing Church-wardens for the ensuing Vestry Clerk, when there is one and present, or in case Ou 
ýrea naîne into their pollutei

year; and that at such meeting one Church-warden there be no Vestry Clerk or he be absent, then such Ov'ery way continually, never once was overcome, ie,,,, expreggly commanded &Il men to fenr

shall bp nominated by the Incumbent of the Parsonage person as the Chairman shall name, shall be Secretary disconcerted; how surPrs'ngly ho avo'ded a" the &dfices and mayest foar," Saith be, Il this glorioui

or Rectory te which the said Church belongs, and the Of such VestTy Meeting, and the proceedings of such &Il the violence of bis enemies, as long as ho chose it; md how Lord thy God."-Bi&lup Beveridge.

other shall be elected by a majority of those present Vestry Meeting she be entered in a book te be kept much superior, not only to them, but if Possible. even o him.

and entitled te vote at such Vestry Meeting as afore- for that purpose, and preserved in the custody of the self, ho appearod, afte, ho bail put fiimself into their hante, du- VRETENCËS MO CONS

said : Provided, neverthelegs, tbat in case of such Church-wardeus. ring the whole of tbeir barbarous and despiteful treatment. Nor Ton pretena conscience, it may bc,

Incumbent declining or neglecting te nominate a XII. And be it further enacted by the authority can it fail tu ho observed, as a Most important circumsta*ncethat of preyer, or receiving the Sacrament 1

Church-warden, theu both of the said Church-wardens aforesaid, That the rent-charge te be paid tipon Pews ail bis wonderfal perfections were evidently natural to him, uid when the minister usez a surplice in à

shall for the current year bc elected in the manner holden in freehold, and the rent te be paid for Pews sat abaolutely easY uPon him, without the least variation q)r Consider now whether you do net fali

aforesaid, and in case the Members of such Vestry and Sittings in Pews leued or rented, shall be regu. ineq1iality, or effort exertea to raine himself ap tu, or suppori, thority, Viben you have none ; show n

shall neizlect to elect a Church-warden, then both of lated from tinie te time at such Vestry Meetings as the highest excellence that he ever displayed. In short, the the use of a form of prayer, or surplice,

'Prnvided. nevertheless, that no aiterations chameter of Jesus Christ, like the fiwm of God's «eation, the %tipperorthem*minb4nism. Ify


